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00. Easter, M.
100. Easter. F.
101. Goforth, S. S.
103. Gollohone, J. A.
10.1. Honody.
104. Hester A.: deserted 1865.
105. Johnson. L, F.

"0. Foy, Thomas J.: quartermaster
for the company; discharged on account
of bad health. .

Til. Gillett, Thomas- - discharged on
account of health.

33. Gilbert. J. II.: a sickly boy. but a
right good soldier: did well at tho bat-
tle of the Wilderness.

.I!:!. Gordon, Amos: substitute for II.
0. Foscue, wounded at battle of the
Wilderness; killed at Bristoe station.

" t. Gilbert, Daniel; furnished his son
Jerry Gilbert as a substitute.

.?.". Gilbert, Jerry; killed at Bristoe
station.

"fi. Gilloy, Isaac: lost; know not what
become of him.

"7. Gorrock, Mat: died from disease
iiilSfll.

MS. Huggins. Cooper; promoted to
orderly sergeant: reduced to ranks for
cowardice; afterwards wounded and
reported disabled for service.

:!0. I lad not. James; wounded at the
Wilderness; afterwards discharged.-

4(). Howard. Westloy: killed at Bris-
toe station.

in a close room, in the arms of Edmond
Pridgeii, anil be voted by him twice be-

fore we take him in. The truth of the
matter is we are only getting the dead
wood and waste timber from the Demo-

crats while we 'are losing our best ma-

terial. I tell you Uncle Richard that
fellow Key-ho- up to Greensboro means
mischief, and the first thing we know
lie will set up a concern of his own, and
then what are we, who have been shout-
ing ourselves hoarse over th in liberal,
striped-hep- movement, to do?' Tiling?
are getting mighty mixed up and -- we
had bettor go rIow.

The trap we set to ketch fool' demo-

crat:: with worked like a charm until
thatsnucy and impudent Jot;i;NAI.' told
the people that this strqicil headed. J

r'nieiuVniV'oYily a krivp ri!Kin"-slrnctioi-

ol the Republican p:irty, since
then even the fool Democrats in the
country aio beginning to understand
our trick and it don't now work worth
a cent. So you see Uncle Richard this
is another mistake we have made. Lit-

tle Sis says she is mighty sorry we made
such a mistake, hut Buddy Joe says he
don't, care a d ried apple and for a

nioie he'll jine the damn-rat- and
then the Republicans and striped head-

ed liberals may all go to If ongKong
for him.

Well now Uncle Richard, 1 must, toll
you something about that big and rous-
ing liberal meeting we had in Trenton
some time ago ol which you saw an ac-

count in the New Berne Journal. It
wasa mighty meeting and I tell you Un-

cle Richitrd we give the Democrats hail
Columbia in Jones. The. mooting was
composed of two office' seeking Dem-
ocratsone, a striped-head- , who has set
on the fence so long lie is full-(i- gum
biles, one white Republican and fifteen
negroes. Old man Jake Scott tried to
come in but they were afraid lie might
see the nigger in the wood pile' so they
ruled him out. On motion of the
striped-heade- d Democrat, Prince I'.is-ma-

was made chairman, and on mo-

tion ot the 'chairman,'
'

Mr. D 'Israelii
.u-- i made Secretary. The elo-

quence of the chairman in explaining
object of the meeting was unequaled by
that of the immortal Demosthenes in
his palmiest' days. It came like a

mighty avelanche and with such great
power iis to shake the green leaves f rtmi
thfgrowing shade trees of the town and
made the great pillows of the distant
Federal capital rock from center to cir-

cumference. His logic was simply
wethering, and would compare favor-

ably with that of the beautiful poll par-
rot or tho mighty jackdaw ;" it drove
Jake Scott and ten negroes out. to get a
drink in two minutes, and the dignity
O such dignity ! with which this new
recruit presided over the .deliberations
of this augui.t body of patriots com-

pletely overshadows that of a, Chester-Held- ,

the ease, grace, and dignity of I).
R. Walker in carving a roast turkey,
and even tlie dignity displayed' by the
irrepressible Jeems II. Rouse of Kinston
w hen discussing the merits ol prohibi-
tion. The Secretary made all the mo-

tions, tho white Republican made all the
speeches and the negroes done all the

fin. .l' . . : '

Tliormometor Itetforil of Yesterday.
' '

7 a. in. -- .: - S4- -

3 p. in. - --
.

90
0 P. III. , .T- ,i - -

Journal miniature Alinaiiar.
Sun rises, 5:13 Iiength of day,
Sun sets, 7:00 J 13 hours, 4S min.
Moon rises 10:56 p. m. ",-

(Jen. R. B. Vance has been rcnotnina
ted tor Congress in the 8th District.

A young map with side,whiskers who

takes .pictures sliippod a nice boqnetof
i flowers to Morehead City last night.

Thefteanier Stmit of the Clyde line
brought tn on Thursday 500 hu itches 'of

cotton ties fo,'HL.C Mitore of lyjutin
Getting feWIyfor ebltou. n. .( ; .

The City Council are having; a state
ment of finances made in answer t
"Eiuiu irer" in yesterday Is Jooknal.; It
will oipear in a few days.

Col. J. W. Andrews received a fine
quarter of venison from Havolook yes
terday morning. Ye local " roimrnf

thanks for the nice piece ordered around
though the hoy never found the right
plaeo. ;" y 5 ? f t

Mr. John Dunn packed for oho dealer
on' yesterday one thousand pounds of
stick candy, lie has fancy candies in
fancy boxes one pound in each Choc
olates, Caramels, etc., just nice enough
for the. most fastidious.

The liest peaches .of ' the neasoh (of
course they were the best, for they were
set up to tho office) were brought iii

yesterday from Jones county by Mr. D.
C. Parker. They were raised .on. the
Daves Place, one of the befit plantations
in Jones county.' ' '

.
) - -

The Shenandoah carried out yester
' day, Mr. Geo. Allen and lady, Mm. F.
J. Jones and Master. L. 0. Vass for
Nags Head; Miss Minnie "Wallace for
Baltimore; Messrs. Henry Morrell and
W. T; Crockett for New York;and
Capt. Burns Smith and R. It. Hilton for

'. Norfolk. -- f: '' :;yH.:
Ye reporter for the Messenger has got

the Seven Springs Ball down to a line
point. The ladies came fh w ith sop
arate description of dress and jewelry;
and there is no end of ,

w hite satin,
': diamonds, point lace, Spanish lace trim

ming, etc; vlc.adinfinltmn:
it is all just like the reporter has it
down.

Tlii rI Oiiartniy Meetins',
Mr. J. E. Mann," P. E., will preach in

the Methodist church today al 10 a.m.

Fruit UlHtllllii.
The fruit growers in this district arc

preparing for apple jack and peach
, juice. , One deputy has already returned
lifty bonds for distilling to the collector 'i

oflice in this city. ; f. t , .

Arm DiNlorntcd.
John Jordan, son of Col. J. V. Jon km,

had the misfortune to have his arm dis.
located yesterday evening by a negro
hoy jerking him out at the door of Mr.
Richardson's printing ollice. I)r.
James Hughes was called in and in a
few minutes had it properly set. No

' ! ' ' 'bdnes fractured: 11 '

...
Another Injunction. '

Worley, of Jones county,

Oats in Sampson mt w eek; .it so 5""u
may hear from me again!' --

,Buddy'Joe don't send lum
that money, ho will tell what all the
commissioners' knew when they sued
Jake Parrott and made him', pay tliat
Powell money.

In the bonds,, not 'special tax bonds,
but in the bonds of love, 1 subscribe m y-

self your affectionate, nephew,
John T. Siiocki.ey.

V iioaufort Items.
Dr. J. D. HufThani is still improving
Mr. Carl Duncan and J. F. Bollaeo

arrived front New York this week.
Chad wick Jones are enlarging their

store by adding a warehouse near 101)

l i t in length.
Most of the watermelon crop ban been

shipped north mid now they are cheap
ii .... i - " -:,.?.l i. r t inun nit: inai ki'l it; nooieil,

Much rain of late has greatly inter-
fered with the sailing and fishing pleas-
ures of the many visitors now in Beau-
fort.

Ouite .a party from Salem arrived on
Tuesday night, ('apt. Goo. N. Ives is
showing them' the sights of Capo Look
out on boad the sloop Liieitt.

Rev. 0. T. Daily of the lUUIieul lie
m itt r is here. It is said he is equally as

goon a nurse as. an editor, tie will oc-

cupy the pulpit in the Baptist church on
Sunday morning.

iWiss J. Davis eomteniplales
building a row of cottages along the
waters edge, in lront of her piesent
boarding, house, to. he ready lor next
summer. Beaufort is on the look up. n
good graded school. 'one or two hotels,
and it has never seen such prosperous
oays as win surely come.

Mr. James Ward who lives in the
country, comes to town nearly every
day. I le is near 90 years old, and says
he enjoys life as we'll as he overdid.
He look a sail the other day in Mr. J.
C. Da is' new sharpie, and said he never
on joyed a sail so well..

A Partial History of Company
I, 27th N-- Infantry.

l'urnislicl iiy K.lt. ,T k nml .1. V.,'l.iiilt , initl left ik-i- i oi- -

This company was first organ i.cd for
twelve' months. At the expiration of
said term ioi the war and
reorganized.

Company I was principally I mm Jones
county; a lew men irom Onslow.

1. Win. P. Ward : elected captain at
the organization: dropped at the reor-
ganization in lNfiii; afterward:! aiipoinl-o- d

qiiarti'i inaslor of the fiTih N. (!. l!ogt.
- J- H. Nelhercutt; elected first liuu-fersi-

at organization; dropjiod tjie
reorganiaifion; raised a 'eonqiariy and
did excellent service as seouls; promo-
ted to major in command of a battalion:
af terw ards licut. colonel and then colo-
nel oft hefiTth N. 0. Regt.; went through
the war and was murdered by robbers
at his homo since tho war.

3. Benjamin Askew; elected second
lieutenant at the organization, resigned
before he would go in service.

4. Frank Foy; elected third lieutenant
at promoted to second
lieutenant upon the resignation of Lieut.
Askew; dropped at the reorganization:
joined 'the Oith N. C. Regt.. and promo-
ted to lieutenant in said regiment..

M. Russell; elected orderly ser-
geant at the organization; promoted to
second lieutenant the hitler part of isitt;
to first lieutenant, August, ISII1; in ev-

ery engagement up to the time of his
capture; slightly wounded at Bristoe
Station taken two days before Gen.
Tice surreinlored.

fi. Win. AleDaiiiel; apiiointed second
sergeant at the :irgaiiization; discliargitl
at I'olorsburg in 1SII2 on account of ajje.

7. W. E. Ward; appointed third ser-
geant at organization: appointed

of the regiment in 1S(H.
N. J. A. Smith; apiiointed fourth ser-

geant at organization; promoted to sec-
ond lieutenant at reorganization; se-

verely wounded at, Fredericksburg! and
retired on account of wound.

11. W. R. Larkins; appointed third
sergeant at organization; elected cap-
tain at the reorganization; slightly
wounded at the Wilderness; died July

lSfVi, from disease.
10. Anian. S. P..; taken )irisoner at

Hatch's Run in 1X05 ; never hoard from
since.

It. Andrews, John; discharged on
account of bad health.

13. Andrews, W. If.; promoted to cor-
poral; afterwards taken prisoner,
p 11!. Barliold, A. J.; taken prisoner at
Hatch's Run; never returned until after
surrender.

14. Barber, Geo. M. : wounded at the
Wilderness; deserted in just be
fore the surrender.

M.-- Ballard, Wm.; discharged on ac-

count of overage; afterwards took his
son Jerry's place.

16. Ballard, Jerry; got out by his
father taking bis place.

17. Barber, John; discharged on ac-

count of over age.
18. Conaway, G. W.; taken jirisonor;

never returned to the company.
19. Conaway, John; discharged on

account of bad health. .

20. Cfcvils, Vincit; in every engagement

and surrendered at Appomalox
C II.

' 31. Cox, Gaho; discharged at Peters-
burg in IXtW on account of age.

3'V Bell, Jack; drummer boy for the
company; discharged on account of age.

2;t. Davis, J. ; died in
'
18(53 from

disease. ... .

31. Fosette, (!. T. ; discharged in 1S01

on account or healtli.
: 3I. Foscue, E. M.;. promoted to ciir-pora- l,

severely woundod at Bristo sta-
tion; discharged on account of wound.
"30. Foscue, H. C; promoted to sear- -

gonl; died April 1SG3. '
. : "

' ar. rordhani, J. u.; promoted 'to
sergeant; died April 1SG3..

SS. Frtuiekfl, W.; W.; discharged on
account of bad health.;

30. Fonville, Christopher; doserted
just after the battle of New Berne.""". ' '

Messrs. Geo. II. Henderson, h. 11.

Cutler, J. H. Bell and L. J. Moore .were
passengers for Moi ehead City hist night

Rev. J. C. Man. T. E.; arrived last
night and will preach at the Methodist
church, to-da-

Mrs. J. C. Whilty and Master Freder
ick arrived from Polloksville on th
Ftennier L. II. Culler yesterday evening.
" Mr. Lewis King of Jones county wns
in the city yesterday, lie reports that
there ban been tiW much rain in sonit
neighlioi'liood.s for ..crops while others
have not had too much.

J' ph Miller, S. II. lAiul.-- r and Win.
Potti'l:, Esu'h.:, of Dtiyboro, were in the
city js'teiday with a cargo of cum foi

.11 :i)r'M Court, i ; ' 1
,

His Honor, the Akiyor, wan promptly
...1 1 1on iiiiiiu in iu o ciooii yesterday morn-

ing to attend to the few knotty cares
that had accumulated since last session.
Mor.t of the cases were for failing to pay
thivdog tax. There seems to have been
a general niif.iinderstaiiding about at
what ,sge a dog is to be const'doied n

dorg. J he evcu-f- rendered by de
fendant wan thai, theirs was only;
lmllll.V'.ibd they didn't, kium" that pup-
pies were taxable; but I'n.ni the decis-
ion of His. Honor hey will henceloill
knowHhat -

A nppy i(i a dog, '

it As a pig is a hog.
...So ralkaip to,the' OmeraVit desk gen

tleinen and pay your piippy tax. ;

Charles 1 latch col., through ignor-

ance, drove a horse and cut on the side
walk on Thursday instead ol driving
around the square, the street bein
blockaded by one of John Whitty's 30
foot boilers. He refused to be instructed
free of charge at the time by the Mayor,
so he war, brought before tho court and
given worth of information about
the city ordinances.

Harriet ' Moore was charged t,h an
assault on another colored lady, but
she ' was not before the court.
There was some whispering around t hat
sho'wafl not responsible for her acts:
whereupon His Honor examined the
witnesses: some testifying that she had
"lllghty ways and was not worthy of her
acts," others had no opinion at all of her
sanity or insanity, and another said she
made the brickbats lly like grape shot.
Her case was continued until

Mrs. Levenia Heath, wife of Mr. Jno.
Hoath, died at her residence in Tnck- -

ahoe' township, Jones county, Wednes-
day morning. She was born Julv 25th,

She and Mr. Jno. Heath hud
been married 62 years, and they have
passed fll years ol' their life at the place
at which they lived whim she died. Sin?
has given birt h to 11 children, and lived
to see them all grown and married, two
of them three times and live of them
twice. Slur leaves a husband, 11 chil-
dren, 172 grand-childre- and irreat- -
grand-childrei- i, and a host of friends to
mourn her loss. Kinstim Free. Pre.

Ol'Oli '.

Hon. R. W. K- - , Kinstoii N. C: ,
My Dear Uncus Richard: I am in

trouble aU,oer and am strongly templ-
ed to uso jusL ow cuss word. Do you
iiiiiik it wouoi ne nincn narm if j was
to just say mil Idam such lucky .Little
Sis is as Hick iw the dickens with the

liberal fever. Buddy
Joe is as mad iw an old maid before
breakfast, saying the bigest sort of cuss
words just like them you said when you
got the drop on, and cleaned up that
big headed Albert Grady for trapping
your pigeons, and swearing he willjine
the Democrats, and lam almost crazy
trying to solve the ' mathematical prob
lems of the liberal, con
servative, moderate, stalwart,.. Republi-
can, Democratic party Sis says
you have done just right in clean ing up
that fellow Grady and Wii she won't
mfirrviiim iifmr' lin'tiniv: ' ''

Now Uncle Richard upon a careful
survey and a minute calculation, the
proof is ineontestible, that we have made
a great mistake and l am afraid old
man Oast will sit down on you and nev
er apimmt you a magistrate any more,
and this reminds me, 'who was it that
struck Frank Parrott's name from the
list of appointments !' Little Sis says
she is mighty sorry it was done; Biiddy
Joe says it was a blasted shame us he
had as much right to ' he ' appointed as
you had and if you hitd stuck to Frank
as closo iis you did to old man Oats it
would have been done, but you know
U nele Richard , Buddy Jx is always say-
ing something he ought not to say. But
let, me tell yoi about our mistake.
Every one of these lib-

eral, striped headed, Republican Dem
ocrats; wants ollice, ami if they don't get
it they will Vote w ith the , Democrats,
and if jw$ attempt to give it to to them
they w ill bankrupt our party in less than
six months and drive us into liqueda-tion- .

Now Uncle Richard I think we
had better test these fellers a little. Ix.t
us compel every one of . them to sleep
six of the hottest nightajn, August on .a

leather uea, under two pair ol blankets,

100. King. C.
107. Ludley, F. D.; discharged on

account of creed.
10H. Ludley, W. W. discharged on

account of creed.
100. Miller, J. P. .

110. Mills, J. C; a good soldier; sur-
rendered at Appomatox C. II.

111. Mills, N. F.
113. Myer, J. P.- transferred to 15th

N. C. Infrantry. .
113. McCraugh, J.: discharged on,

account of health.
114. Oliver, A. R.
115. Poplin, Daniel-die- from disease
110. Polk, T.J. ; wounded.
117. Reed, J.: wounded at battle of

the Wilderness.
lis. PegiHiit, R. G. ; good soldier:

killed at Reams station.
110. Pearce, T.: taken prisoner 1865.
130. Springer, A.
131. Swennver. G. I.
133. Smith.',!. ,

131!. Smith, Henry.
131. Spears, J.; wounded at Wilder-

ness, severely uoundeifut Guny's farm
135. Simmons, L. A.; deserted 1N(55.

1'0. Brown, W. H.; transferred to
Oliiiginan's brigade.

137. Crenshaw, J. W. transferred to
Clingman's brigade.

13S. Dewcso, J. W.; transferred to
Clingman's brigade.

130. Gibson, D. D.; transferred to
(Tingmaii's brigade.

1::0. McCauley, E. A.; transferred to
' ;iingman s brigade.

i:Jl. Nobles, J. S. transferred to
Clingman's brigade.

i:!3. Ray, J. L.; transferred to Cling-
man's brigade. "t

1:!:1. Weadington. J.. R.; transferred
tot 'lingman's brigade. ' -

l:'l. Westmoreland, S. A.', tranufer-re- d

to ('lingman's brigade.

COMMERCIAL.
inicw iii:hm: iaiik ict.

Corn i.n None in market. No change
in quotations.

Coux SI. 00 in bulk; M in sacks.
Tl'lM'UNTi.Ni! Receipts moderate. Firm

at 3.50 lor yellow dip.
T.vn Firm al $1.35 mid $1.50.
Bi:kswax-30- c. to 33c. per lb.
lloNKY 00c. per gallon.
OorNTKV PiACON Hams 18c; sides

10c; shoulders 15c. Lard 15c.
P.KKl.' On fool, 5c. to tic.
Swi'.rT PoTAToiCK 50c. per bushel.
Etuis 10c. per dozen.
PK.VNLTS y3.50. per bushel.
F(iriiu;i!--l.50- .

Pk.U'IIKS 1.00 oer bushel,
Al'Ol.KS p5a40c. per bushel.
PlUliS $1.00 per bushel.
O.Ntoxs 1.00 per busnel.
lil'.AXS 5(lc. per bushel.
I Iiuks Dry, 'Jc. to 1 lc. ; green 5c.
Tai,1.ow 0c. per lb.
Chickkns Grown, 50c. per pair.
Mk.W. -- Bolted. $1.15 pr bushel.
Sin.Niu.KS 5 inch, s3.35 per M.; 6

inch, saps, ?4.00 per M.: hearts, 5.00
per M.

'- - -

KAM I VI OKI: Bl AKKKT.
1 5 A LTlMi i;i:, August 3. Oats steady;

southern 00a05e.; western white
(!:ia05c..; Pennsylvani:i (i3a(!5o. Pro-
visions firmer; moss pork 33.35a33.35.
Bulk moats shoulders and clear rib
sides, packed, I1ai:i'jc. Bacon shoul-
ders 13c.; clear rib sides 15Jc. Hains.
15'a10lc .Lard refined 14e. Coffee
lirm;- Rio cargoes, ordinary io fair,
Sa0;,c. Sugar strong; A soft 9jc.
Whisky quiet at 1. IS.

NHW TOKK COTTON BIAHKET.
Nkw Yohk, August !!. Futures closed

steady; sales 7(i.iM)(l bales; August 13 97
a13 Us; Seitember 13 57 ; October
11 03all 0:1; November 11 71all 73; De-

cember 11 73a11 7:!; January 11 Sla
11 S3; February 11 OJJall 95; March 13 06
13 OS; April 13 30.-U- 31.

Cotton lirm; uplands 13; Orleans
1IJ5-10- , ;

WII.MINC.TON ,11 A H K FT.
Wii.MiNrmiN, August 3. Spirits tur-

pentine firm at 43. ltosin dull
at 1.371 for strained, and 1.50 for
good strained. Tar steady at 1.80. Crude
turpentine steady at 1.75 for hard,
33.75a3.0l) for yellow' dip and virgin.

CITY ITEMS.
ThW column, iioxl to Ioc:il nnwf, is to be nsmt

l,ir I.or.'d AilviTlisht:!.

B

Taxes are now due and must be paid
forthwith.

M. Hahn,
Sheriff.

Office hours from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m;
D. 3t. .

.'
.

ICxecutlve Cuniiiilltre.
The members of the Craven County

Democratic Executive Committee are
requested to meet at the ollice of W. G.
Briuson, Esq. ; on August ,7th,' at 5
o'clock, p. in. A full meeting is re-

quested. E. H. Meadows,
aug3-5- t , .',,,..' ,:t.:. Chairman.

' 'Ciarbagp.
3Jhe attention of the citizens of New

Berne is respectfully called to the fol-
low ing section of chapter 13, City Or-

dinances; ..... .;.

Hoc. (5. With resjiecl to refuse matter,
garbage, ashes, and filth of every de-

scription that may accumulate on lota
or business stands, it is hereby ordained
and directed, that the occupants, and if
not occupied, the owners, shall collect
and. deposit the same in .barrels, boxes
or other receptacles, on the sidewalks
in front of their resjieclive lots on Tues-
days and Fridays of each 'week before
9 o clock, a. in. of each day. .The per- - '

son failing shall pay a fine of two dollars.
' ' .i C j.

4 1. 1 lay, Curtis: promoted to sergeant;
wounded at the Wilderness,, also at
Bristoe station: taken prisoner and not
released until after the surrender.

43. Hall, J. II.; substitute lor W. 0.
Kinsey; killed at Shai psburg.

4:1. J.fvman, Thomas; missing at the
battle of Now Berne.

41. Jones. K. R.: promoted to .,d lieu- -

teiiant in M)l: elected 1st lieu tea nt at
reorganization in promoted to
captain. Aug. JNiM; wounded in arm
and forearm at Sharpsburg, slightly on
wrist at Cold Harbor, and severely
through the thigh at White Oak sw amp.

4"). Jones, L. J.; severely wounded
in the face at Bristoe station.

4(5. Jerkins, W.T. : died from disease.
47. Jones. Lew is; died from disease

in 1 sr.:. . ,

Killiiigsworth. W. F.: taken pris-
oner in lstij and never returned to the
company any more.

40. Kinney,-J.J.;- did good service as
sharpshooter: captured while home on
a furlough just before the surrender.

".!). Kinsey, J. L.; detailed in regi-
mental band. '

M. Kinsey. W. C.: promoted' to cor-
poral : afterwards furnished a substitute.

:i3. King, Felix; wounded and taken
prisoner; never hoard f rom.

iV!. Koonco, S. E. ; promoted to ser-
geant; afterwards promoted to second
lieutenant in company (5 1st N. (". Troop.

il l. Koonco. R. 11.; transferred to sec-
ond N. 0. Infantry.

Vi. Koonco, Lewis: promoted to ser-
geant; died Feb. 1M!:. of disease.

"i(i. Loviek. .Al. : severely w ounded
at Roams Station.

a7. Loviek, Win: promoted to corpor-
al: wounded at the wilderness: disabled
for service, by loss of thumb on right
hand: afterwards doserted.

iin. Marshal. Henry: wounded once
served faithful uiitil'lWi"i; then desort-oih:- -

--

")0. Mosser. Edward: served faithful
until just before the surrender: then de-
serted.

(id. Mattocks, John; chaplain for the
company; discharged on account of
health.

01. Mattocks. C. J,; detailed a hospi- -

till steward.
03. Meadows. W. J. : promoted to

corporal; severely wounded : afterwards
discharged: good soldier.

00. .Meadows. Isaac (Sam): very scar-
ry of hiinib shells; deserted in 1N(i."i.

01. Mason, G. W.: promoted to coral;

wounded at Sharpsburg: deserted
Fob. ISO.!.

0"). Maidos.J. F.; promoted to orderly
sergeant-- ; wounded al Hatcher's Run
l0fi; taken prisoner,' and not released
until after the surrender.

00. Mattocks, G. D. ; promoted to ser-
geant; afterwards promoted to regimen-
tal ensign: taken prisoner ISO.").

07, Neal. N. S.; detailed as wagon
master died from disease.

OS. Owens. K. U.: transferred from
N. (V Infantry, served Well

until ISO.'i: then deserted. .
'

ill. Outlaw. Elisha; once wounded;
served well until ISd.V, then deserted.

71. Outlaw, Pinknoy: don't think ho
was evor!wouiidod.

n., Dldhelil, It.; .discharged 1801 on
account of health.

7u. Perry, W. T.: wounded through
both legs at Bristoe Station.

71, Privett. W. J.: killed at Bristoe
Station.

7,"i. Robeson, G. 1). ; wounded once:
afterwards detailed as teamster.

70. Russell, D. S.; promoted tocorpor-n- :
killed at lioanis Station.

77. Roe, L. F. : promoted to sergeant:
killed at Reams Station.

7S. Rhodes, A. E. ; elected to the
General Assembly 1 ':.

71). Riggs, Isaac; taken prisoner and
not released until after the surrender.

NO. Simpson. J. I ). ; d ied from disease.
SI. Scott, II. ().: discharged at Peters-

burg on account of being under age.
S3. Titus, J. 11.; killed at Bristoe Sta-

tion.,
.HI!. Williams, S.; taken prisiiner and

never returned.
S4. Williams, A.; died April, 1X03. i

S"i. Woatherington, A.; detailed on
ambulance corps; deserted in 1M(!5.

SO. Wren, J. R. ; taken prisoner.
Ward,' G. W.; promoted to ser-

geant; elected second lieutenant at the
reorganization of the company: reduced
to ranks after the battle of Sharpsburg:
w ounded at Cold Harbor.

8S. Whitty, Geo .; died from disease.
April, 1S03.

SO. Wilkerson, Elisha; taken prisoner.
JO.' Marshall, .lames; discharged for

over age at FelersbuiK' afterwards
joined the 07th N. 0. Regt. ,

OL. pdum, R.; died from disease.
This concludes tlm original volun

teers. T he follow ing are conscripts, as
signed to the. company, from: lime to
time: : j ." , I. : Jw, .

Burin, u J '113; John.
Burkhead, J. W. '

04. Oooloy, J.; wounded; afterwards
deserted. i '

!l"i. Coggiim, E. J,
00. t'riss, J. II. ; deseHeil Man h,'
07. Cook, A. W.; from up the coun

' 'try. .i - .'
--,

came down yesterday morning, procured
v the services of Wm. Whitford Esq.,

armed him with a number of aflidavits,
and he proceeded to floldsboro and ob
tained from Judge Gilliam an order re- -

. straining tiio C!ounty Connnissioners
i Stem selling Worley 's land which they

haVe advertised for sale next Monday.
This is the second injunction Mr. Wor- -

ley lias had, one having been granted
,; luiu last spring by Judge Gilmer. :

Son iHliind Cotton.
; Col. J. N. Whitford and Hardy Whit

ford of Jones county, are experiment- -

J.ing with Sea Lsland cotton. The Col-

onel procured a quart of Isecd, at the
: . Atlanta Exposition, arid ho vaa toVl by

the growers of this staple there that he

vumig. i ne i na u inau ana secretary
drew up tho resolutions recommending
the Chairman for Solicitor of this Judi-
cial District and the Seoretary for Clerk
ofthe Superior Court of Jones county,
which wasadopted unanimously, there
being only two votes cast, that by the
Chairman and Secretary the negroes
upon this particular question declined
to vote. The meeting was. very harmo-
nious and enthusiastic.

I understand Capt. Rasberry has of-

fered all of his real estate .and two
thirds of his enormous ami lucrative law
practice for a fourth interest in a squee-dunk- ,

and declares if he gets it he will
burst that bass drum, Capt. Swift Gallo-- ,
way's stoniach, and beat the hind sights
off of Wassoni for Solicitor, provided ho
can rulo out the vote of Snutchet. Bud-
dy Joe says he guesses as how that pret-
ty little man Dick Stanford who is such
a great favorite among the ladies, w ill
have a finger in that pie. - Little Sis says
Mr. Stanford is the prettiest man she
evsrsaw, and that she loves him dearly.
Don't you think; her fever is getting
very high? Well,' - Uncle Rich-

ard, you will soon be out making ii,

liU'rul speeches and as the
weather is exceedingly hot! would ad-

vise you to keep your self well supplied
with good brandy, lemons and sugar,
arid go slow, or you will get sick and
have to bo in tho lobby taking pills all
the time; especially w hen that cranky
Bennett conies around, Buddy Joonays
you had better leave ' that darned old
geography at lmme this time as the Dom
derate hayo spout so much money iii

the negroes, they all know the
difference now' between it and the Bible,
and constitution, of the United States.

I think, Undo Richard, it little Sis
gets well enough to travel we will take
a trip up through Onslow, and Snateh- -

ct, and perhaps aft far up as old man

would not get a blossom in this section;
but he reports not only blossoms, but
good sized bolls and a fine weed.' '

'
f. Judge Brtinett Waiiti'd. ' :'

it A countryman came' id' ort ' Friday
morning in search of an attorney. He
had a very important case which had to
be fixed lip in time for the attorney to

take tho tiain in search of Judge Gil-- 1

liam at Kenansville of Judgo McKoy at
Clinton. He went to every attorney s

office and house in tho city, beating and
banging a( the doors,' and actually threw
brick at one's window until lie was
afraid tho .policeman would catch him,
but still, he could not arouse .any of
them. Finally ho met one on. tho
streets, fixed up his affidavits jiud start-

ed him on the important mission. He
says it was only a streak of good luck
that he met this attorney ; and he thinks
Judge Bennett ought to Jiold court .here
uulil lie breaks up this fiizy habit the
attorney 'b have of sleeping until 8 o'clock
in the morning, i. . - ;


